
CISCO — 1,611 (t. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l  high school; Junior co l
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home o l THE BOSS W AL LO PE R W ork Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO D AILY NEW S AND CISCO AM ERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1. 1937.

D AILY NEW S W AS ESTABU SH ED  IN 1919.

* '• X
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle. hogs sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, teeds, 
poultry, gas. oil two railroads. Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and dapp ie  fishing. Municipal Airport.

♦ •
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Head o f  Telephone Union 
Wants US. to Intervene

Tiptop Stage Show 
at Palace Satur
day and S u n d a y

LOOKING
AHEAD

«r GEORGE 1 BENSON
Set rtf A rlttm

GEM K\l KKl KOI K M  n  KN8
Commanding General of the recently inactivated Sixth Army 
u escorted in San Francisco by Maj. Gen. Frank D. Merrill 

famed "M errill Marauders" after K ruegers return to IT S
of

Rotary - sponsored  
Lecture 8 O'clock 
Friday E v e n i n g

Sufficient tickets have been sold 
I to del ray all expenses o f the R o
tary Institute o f International
Understanding, and all tickets sold 

"ii. now on will be profit to the 
Civ Lobo Band, it was announc
ed today.

Price o f the season tickets for 
all lour lectures is $2 mi hiding 
tax Members o f  the band have 
then tnkets for sale and all pro
ceeds above expenses will be used 
f r the purchase o f needed equip- 

ent for the high school musical 
organization.

The time is short. The first lec
ture w ill be presented at Cisco 
high m hool auditorium at 8 o 'clock  
Friday night, preceded by a 30- 
minute band concert.

Subsequent lectures will take 
place on successive Thursday 
nights at the same hour and the 
**nie place, the band playing a pre- 
hmirary concert each time.

The Institute is presented under 
the au sp ices of Cisco Rotary club. 
>» a public service.

Thi general theme will be inter- 
nnti' iial understanding, and the 
first lectu re  will be given by M or
ris H Coers on the topic "M aking 
International Organizations E ffec- 
bve Coers and other speakers 
are nationally known authorities 
on their subjects and their appear- 

I ante in Cisco will be a rare oppor
tunity for hearing experts on is
sues which so vitally concern m od
ern tim es.

It is hoped there will be a big

response to the Lobo band canvass
ers as they make ttieir final solici
tations this week.

Homer Smith Asks 
2nd Term as Head 
County Schools

Homer Smith, county school su
perintendent. today announced his 
candidacy for re-election to that 
office.

Mr. Smith, born and reared in 
Eastland county, is too well known 
to  school patrons and countians in 
general to require a lengthy intro
duction. He graduated from  East- 
land high school and Randolph 
College, is married and has two 
boys; has had 15 years' experience 
in teaching and administrative 
school work.

Information coining to the Daily 
Tress is that Mr Smith has made 
an excellent county school super
intendent. If that information is 
correct, the present incumbent is 
certainly entitled to a second term 
according to Democratic custom 
and practice.

ABILK.N L LAW 1 EH DIES.
ABILENE. Feb 20 Harry Tom 

King, eloquent and able member 
o f the Taylor county bar since 
1898. died at his home. North 
Third and Victoria, at 9;20 this 
morning after five years of fail
ing health that followed a heart 
attack. For forty years he was 
one o f the most active practicing 
attorneys in West Texas. Funeral 
services will be Conducted Thurs
day beginning at 4:30 p. ni. at 
Kiker-W’arren chapel. l5r Millard 
A. Jenkins, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church, will officiate.

Cisco theatergoers are in for a 
I treat Saturday and Sunday, when 

Cousin Herald Goodman and his 
j Saddle Mountain Roundup Stage 
j Show comes to the Talace.

The new 1916 edition o f Good- 
1 m ans Saddle Mountain Roundup 
j is probably the best stage show 
' ever produced in the southwest and 

still holds the title o f the south
west's greatest western variety 
show, said Wallace Snuh, theater 

j n anager.
Starring on this famous stage 

show will be such grand radio, 
movie and stage personalities as 
Herald "C uz" Goodman in person, 
Richard Bills, the radio Texan, a 
featured artist o f Texas Quality 
Network shows from W FAA 
KGKO in Dallas and the famous 
Hillbilly Hit Parade from KRLD.

I Dallas.
Goodman is a veteran of many 

years in radio and stage perform 
ing as well as a featured perform 
er in Monogram I’lctures in Hol
lywood. Herald is known as one 
of the nation's finest song writers 
and entertainers. Many years 
with WSM Grand Ole Oprv and 
various stage shows produced in 
Nashville, Tenn . assure you of real 

I entertainment when "Cuz" comes 
! to town.
| Ric hard Bills is the type musici
an and -singer that wins his way 

! into your heart with his fine sing
ing and playing. He not only fea
tures the famous old time songs 
but some pf th e . better known 
semi-classics which will please you 
greatly when played on his famous 
electric guitar.

Veda Warren, the queen of wes
tern singers, is a bundle of happi
ness and pep that wins you with 
her shining personality and her 
manner o f presentation when it 
comes to real musical and vocal 
entertainment.

Sally Simpkins, "champion girl 
bass vio! player of the United 
States." is an outstanding musici
an who captures your fancies in 
making that old bass fiddle sing 
a tune say a poem and general
ly go  to town.

Judy Campbell is another out
standing musician and entertain
ing personality with years of ex 
perience on stage and radio. She 
is enchanting with her happy-go- 
lucky style of presenting a musi
cal or  vocal number o f your choice.

A fine band is also featured and 
you’ll pat your feet and clap your 
hands when they get goin' on your 
favorite radio and movie songs.

BEQUEST.
One of the 5.000 United States 

Marines who died on Iwo Juna 
was Ben Toland, 24. o f Concord. 
N H . a Yale junior and an hon
or student. When another officer 
was wounded in battle. Lieut. T o
land voluntarily took command of 
his platoon, stormed the ridge and 
gained the objective before he 
himself was killed. Toland s es
tate. less than $1,000. was divided
by his will as 'follows:

Per Cent
Benevolence ............. ........... 5

......... 5
His college ............... ...........10
His prep school . . . . ...........20
The A. F. o f  L .......... . .10
The C I O ................... ...........10
The N A M ........... ...........20
The U. S. Congress ...........20

By United Tress.

MKMTIIIS, T*nn„ Feb. 20. 
President Joseph A. Beirne, 
president of the National Fed
eration of Telephone Worker*, 
today asked the federal gov
ernment to "Intervene with 
some suggestive remedies" and 
to halt a threatened nation
wide walkout of telephone 
workers.

Beirne pledged that a strike 
in the telephone industry 
would not be ealled until the 
union hail talked with See. of 
l-ahor Louis isrhwellenhach. 
Presidential Assistant John K. 
Sleelman and t'leo Craig, 
vlee president of the Ameri- 
ean Telephone and Telegraph 
company in New Vork.

H o r n  Fit SI M MON El).
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (UP 

The Senate Atomic committee to
day turned to the security aspect 
o f the atomic bomb and summon
ed Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion Director J. Edgar Hoover to 
testify tomorrow.

Good Will Message.
The will was not a document o f 

profound legal verbiage, just a 
hand-written note from a mili
tary man going to battle quite 
aware that fighters don t always 
return from such missions It was 
no hastily devised instrument. 
Every detail shows scholarly 
thought. The author knew he 
might be giving his life for Am er
ica's future, and tossed-in his pos
sessions as part of the offering.

Not even a cynical critic o f the 
liberty Ben Toland understood 
and appreciated could detect a 
tone o f bitterness in his harmoni
ous bequests. He met death on 
February 21 and it is reasonably 
certain that the will was written 
at Christmas, far beyond the hori
zon of merriment b it  in a spirit 
of "Good will toward men.” In 
that holiday gift-list rings a clear 
note of victory and hope.

To Save Americanism.
As if it were his life's last tithe, 

five per cent went to church and 
five to a Christmas chanty, "The 
100 Neediest Cases," sponsored 
by the New York Times. Toland 
knew the worth o f learning and 
paid a tribute to two schools that 
were peculiarly his own, Yale 
University and St Paul's o f Con
cord. The will's other four bene
ficiaries sound a chord of pure 
patriotism.

Not every service man who 
paid his life for victory in World 
War II possessed this young 
man's grasp o f public affairs, but 
they all wanted the same thing 
They wanted to see Am erica the 
land o f opportunity once more. 
The lieutenant's will expressed all 
this hope and more, for Tolanu 
knew how to save America's free
dom: through peace between lab
or and management.

Paying to be Heard.
This sober young man laid 60 

per cent o f his earthly holdings 
on the altar of industrial peace. 
His mother yet lived. No doubt 
he had personal friends who need
ed funds. Just the same, his larg
est single hope beyond his own 
life-span was to retain the Am eri
can system of free faith, free 
speech, free enterprise, popular 
ballot, unrestricted opportunity 
and equality under ttic law.

With 20 per cent he asked Con
gress to heed the plea of many 
martyrs for laws in the interest of 
all. not just for pressure groups 
Another 20 per cent calls aloud 
to the National Association ol 
Manufacturers, a group of small 
employers such as fill more than 
two-thirds of America's pay en
velopes. Another fifth begs a 
hearing by the two biggest labor 
groups, destined to play an im
portant role in America's future

British Conserva
tive Says Russia 
is Trouble Maker

LONDON Feb 20 UP Con
servative Harold MacMillan accus
ed Russia in Commons today of 
attacking all the weak links in 
the chain of world security and 
peace."

MacMillan asked whether Rus
sia wanted to dominate the world 
or was merely bent on insuring 
Soviet security

I Cisco Lumber and 
Nance Motor Scalp 
10-Pin Opponents

f Cisco Lumber Co. and Nance 
M otor each took two o f the three 

' ten-pin games played with Collins 
Hardware and W est Texas Utili

t i e s  last night. Under the rules 
the two winning teams received 
small handicaps from the losers.

Lee McDonald was high man 
with 512 for his three games 
Franz Essl. 509 Guy Morris a c
cumulated 206 pins in his second 
game, but missed the three-game 
500-mark by one keg Dr. C. E 
Paul, usually one of the league's 
niftiest bowlers, was o ff his feed 
and wound up with only 474.

Monday night schedule — Cisco 
Lumber vs. Firestone Tire. West 
Texas Utilities vs. Gardenhire Pe
troleum.

Tuesday night schedule Nance 
M otor vs. Humble Pipe Line Cis
co Gas Corporation vs. Collins 
Hardware.

Scores l.ast Night.
I Cisco Lumber Co.—
A B. O Flaherty 118 169 133 
B T Leveridge 145 139 150 

; J. C House, av. I l l  141 141 
! C. E Paul .........173 117 151

Pauleys W i t h  - 
drawal Would Aid 
Democratic Party

WASHINGTON. Feb 20 'UP 
j Sen Tom Stewart Tennessee Dem- j 
| ocrat. today called on Edwin W I 
| Pauley for the good o f  the party | 
and "out o f  common decency," t | 

l withdraw as President Truman s | 
; nominee to be undersecretary of 
l the navy.

In the first public demand for 
i Pauley's withdrawal by a Demo- 
i cratic party stalwart Stewart aid i
* he regretted that Pauley had not 

bowed out o f the picture, or that I
| Democratic National Chairman I
* Robert E Hannegan "has not had 
1 him do it."

----------------- o------------------

Four Girls> Three 
Boys Are Born to 
a French W o m a n

LONDON. Feb. 20 UP An 
Exchange Telegraph dispat h fr . . 
Paris reported that the wife o f a 
Paris cafe owner gave birth t 
septuplets four girla and three 
boys - tonight and that all were 
alive.

The dispatch gave no details o f 
the reported multiple birth, which 
probably would be the largest 
number o f live births ever record
ed.

OLD PONY— Maggn a 43-vear-old Shetland pony owned by
Keith Leavelle, Conego, Calif., rancher, now lives a petted and 
pampered life Her early owner, the late S N Straube, raised 
some of fastest horses ever seen on California tracks. Maggie's 
last colt— or.e of many— was foaled when she was 29 Shown 

with suoerannuated oonv is Mrs Maggie L- avelle

Tiresome P e a r I Washington Bu-
Harbor P r o b e r s  reau S e e s  Six 
Max Finish Soon Million J o b i  e s s

W a s h i n g t o n . Feb. 2u , p W a s h i n g t o n  Fob 20 . »
Gen, Omar N Bradley said today p^e C ongress r.al Pearl Harbor
the Veteran* Ad
gravely concerned over the fact5  ,  vr . . . . .  1 British high command re< elvedthat the employment rate for vet-1
crans in the county's labor market | fr-un Washington a- sura: e» that 
is approximately three times a - , the U. S armed support would be 
high as the rate for civilians. ; given in the event of a Japanese

the British or

120
434
423
471

t DI OR \1M> ( 111 111. VIII

COLORADO CITY. Feb 20 
Rites for Joe Y Fraser, postmas
ter here who died Monday. were 
held at 3 p. m. today in the home 

| of Dr V E Hill in Baird. Rev 
. Charles E Bri.ikley. pastor o f the 
I Colorado City Presbyterian church.
' officiated with the assistance o f 
| the Baird Presbyterian pastor 

Burial was in Baird cemetery. 
------------------o-----------------

5011,000 DIED.

NANKING. Feb 20 The 
Japanese rape of Nanking in 1937 
cost 500.000 Chinese lives, the 
Chinese War Crimes Commission 
reported today after several 
months investigation of atrocities.

attack 
Dutch Indie

This information was contained 
in a telegram, read to the com m it
tee by Capt Johr. M Creighton, 
U S army liaison < fficer with the 
British at Singapore When ques
tioned about it. Creighton admit
ted that he could not vouch for the 
authenticitv

He said it n 
"nothing more 

The telegrarr 
sent on Dec 5. 
shal Brooke-I 
to his British

Earlier the 
o f the unsuc<

been

Air Ma 
Singapo

W ASHINGTON Feb 20 -  The 
Labor Department laum hed an a t
tempt today to beat back a rising 
tide of unemployment it expects 
to leave 6 000.000 jobless by June 
30

The United States Employment. 
Service will atta- k the problem by 
asking employers to list all job  
vacancies with USES.

Latest census bureau figures 
place present unemployment at 
about 3.000.000.

USES Director Robert C Good
win estimated that o f  8.000,000 
discharged members o f the armed 
service 6.000.000 looked for work 
and 3.300,000 registered with 
USES

DETROIT D AIR1 "T R IK E .
DETROIT. Feb. 20 — An es

timated 1,200 employes o f  three 
large Detroit dam es walked o f f  
their jobs today shutting o ff milk

SHIP IN YOUR EYE— Chuck Haacker, 3 ' j ,  is fascinated by ship in the bottle exhibited by Miss 
F. E. McCafTey at 9th annual American Hobby Show in New York Thousands of items made by 
hobby-collector* art on display, including another ship model which includes everything from

phanal to |WU£Hii&4 P00l»

B U IL D IN G  PE R M ITS.

ABILENE. Feb 20 Abilene's 
l building permits for 1946 totaled 
$1,095,370 today. The figure pass
ed the million mark yesterday with 
issuance o f $304,400 in permits at 
the city engineer's o ffice  Tuesday. 
Bulk o f that amount was for two 

! projects at Hardin-Simniona uni
versity $250,000 for construc
tion o f the Sandefer Memorial 
building and $50,000 for altera- 

j tion of Behrens chapel.

1751 |
Collins Hardware 

Con Collins . . . .  126 99 163 388
D Morris . . . .136 121 166 123

1 O. W Culwell . 156 158 159 -473 
, Guy M orns . . . .  166 206 130 499

1783
Nance M otor Co - 

H Langford . 127 189 163 179
■ Chas Graham ..142 137 131 110
|c. Cutting, av. .157 157 157 171

F. Essl ................ 152 161 193 509

1869
1 West Texas Utilities —

BurZenski, av. 153 153 153 -459 
O. J. Russell .139 119 l i t  432 
C J. Kleiner . . 135 175 177 487
Lee McDonald 191 166 185 542

1920
----------------- O------------------

PATMAN HOUSING BILL.
WASHINGTON. Feb 20 (UP 

The House Rules committee by 
; unanimous vote today cleared the 
I way for floor consideration of the 

Patman Housing Bill which would 
place price ceilings on new homes.

STKEICIIER !> ILL.

NUERNBERG. Germany. Feb. 
20 Julius Stretcher. German 
anti-Jewish publisher, was con
fined to his cell by illness today 
and was unable to attend the a f 
ternoon session of the war crimes 
trial.

Testimony on the radar "ontai ti
came near the end o f the com m it
tee's long hearings on the Pearl 

i Harbor disaster
The com m ittee hoped to com - 

1 plete hearings tonight and begin 
preparation o f reports for  con- 

I gress.

agreed to meet their demands.

"NOW ( L O "F "  " (  HOOL.
LAN CASTER P a  Feb 20. —  

Snowfall ranging from six to nine 
inches forced closing o f all Lan
caster schools today as transit 
vehicles remained idle for the 
third day since calling of an AFL 

1 general strike.

ASK." TOO MUCH.
NEW YORK. Feb 20 (UP) Mrs 

Eleanor Roosevelt urged today 
that the United States assume the 
“ moral, spiritual and physical" 
leadership o f Europe "for  the sake 

I o f all humanity."

RESTED BUT HUNGRY— Three hogs belonging to Wallace McKay of Redwood Falla, Minn , hiber
nated in a flax straw pile since last August. Notice difference between the three and hog from same 
Utter, second from left, which sseat hu time eating McKay auumes hibarnaung hogs were ttaooaA

forces. deliveries to approxim ately 400.-
eommitte e was told 000 families in the metropolitan

cssful effcirts of two area. About 100 employes o f  a
report to thei r supe- fourth dairy left their jobs early

i radar co nta< t with today but returned after five and
' Japanese pitires on a half hours when the menagement
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THE. RED 
THREAT

k-er

It i* disheartening to be told by 
• r>>erver* o f world affairs, ar.d by 
:h» aottors of Russian political 
eaders that m spite <>f their great 

u:tary victories thev are r. ' 
•atiafied.

f roods f- r 
- r tira! i>e is n:.er.ti* red a  ̂ a mat- 

: urse. hut the emphasis :s
. %A r Tin lit ary -defense. v. ul

ulated raise Russia to the sta- 
,.s ! what American experts m«
?rpret as a first-class military 

■ae r  w .thir 13 vears
peace, ard

•atural re

Tim

Cora Blakesley in 
graph

Kaleido-

NOTICE.
For nvemence r prospective 

Eastland county candidates, the 
Daily Press has arranged a 

political announcement price 
- hedule. Announcements will

uatioe peac

POLITICAL.
The Cisco Daily Pr«s« is author- 

.zed t.> ar.r. unce the following 
undidates f r the offices under 

which their r a v e s  appear subject
to the a. ticn f Democratic voters . 
at the primaries to be held Satur- | 
dav. July 27:

PALACE THEATER
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

COUNTY JITK3E 
John Hart 

P. 1.. i riKrtlejr

. . . . .  3
S' PFKINTKNIiEN'T 

ll-m er 'nu th

STA<»e
,SHOW

you’ve Heard Them On the Air 
“v/nu’̂ ve Seen Them In the Movies 

“TNow See Them in Person

T R B A S C l CKR 
«»e.v X E»\. -Ir. 

Ktifh Rranton
Ree lection >

ANNOUNCEMENT

SHERIFF
H l\ Mieeni F.ddleman 

J.'hn ( . Barber 
J It. V\ illutm*

City-wide Pickup and Delivery Service.
Far JO month' we have been unable to deliver 

Laundry because of tire and gasoline rationing. We 
deeply appreciate the lovaltv of t i»co people ir. bring
ing their Laundry to u- during that period

With efficient help and new equipment, we be
lieve »e »ill now be abb t* give a pickup and delivery 
•erxice.

However if you 'till prefer to bring vntir Laundry 
to u>. it will be a little more economical and the *ervicr 
to you will be quicker.

-O COMMISSIONER 
Free met Four 

Vrrh Bint
re-election i

CONGRESS 
l?th  District 

Tot 'lil .- . 
o f  Jones County. 

William yy Blant- n

BUTANE

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
Plenty of Butane 
Tank* Available!

1 1 I \\ O ' t  " I  N t h . Telephone >1.

mtnmimuimiimBnMimi IWPI

McCRACKEN’S
Clover Farm Store Reopens

We invite the patronage of our friend*, 
former customers and the general public.

Mr. and Mrs. Standlee McCracken
_’o6 \\e«t Eighth. Phone 1 *.«.

(This 'tom — '.tme location— clo'ed nearly 
three years ago. when Vlr. 'IH  racken wa> called to 
arinv 'ervice.)

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d
supply your butane

\ X  \g*s.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

- ........................... -  ...........i

MOORE DRUG STORE
Tini l) avenue. Phone 99.

Where

Your Prescriptions Are Scientifically 
Compounded.

Pharmacy is the art and 'Cience of preparing, p r e s e r v 

ing and di'pen'ing medicines.

We compound your Prescription a* carefully 
as your doctor writes it and our label is a 
(> u a rant r e  o f  the m«e-t painstaking accuracy 
a* well as the purity and freshness »f the 
ingredient'

J4-Hour Delivery >ervice on Prescriptions. Registered 
Pharmacist on duty at all times.. | or night service on 

Prescription'

CALL 295-J.

CARBARY
Automotive

Service
Eighth and I). Phone 4->N

I’rompt. expert repairs on 

all car*.

H. A. CARBARY, 
C. A. CARBARY 
N. A. CARBARY.
Owner* and Operators.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney -at-law  

SOI-O X Fx.haage Bldg

Eastland. Texas

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic  

Pain Qu ick ly

tern "t • mmoema* » rmn-amme •'•«*? >■' x -- w*r* a aurt \t n e*
■iV* <rf 4 M »>«* l* » JC x *w .*r .

tf tarn P+>-m e» M4 fdetIt r-d 4* > 4 Wt

a **

■»»»f $**• »m'4 tr . h y s>• »e -
tsd a * t mmim aad

Cl ra  4»»

C A W L E Y  - C O T T E N
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

YOU are invited to come in and 
see us. Expert Mechanics on 
Autos and Tractors. Complete 
Radiator service. All work 
Guaranteed.

Marion Cawley. Sr.. Marion Cawley, Jr. 
and Tom Cotten.

Owners and Operators.
1111 f )  a v e n u e . Crs<*>.

Wednesday, February 20

PLAN YOUR NEW HOME NOW bates

If1' '

«:Y0U r r

Phone "64.

J L CTlTTIKIi

Public Accountant
2Q~> Reynolds Office Building

CISCO, TEX AS.

Income Tax Returns. 
Estate and Gift Tax Returns 

Pay Roll Tax Returns. 
Franchise Tax Returns.

1

One that you can build 
in the near future.

as**
„er P *

!3 : r
See Our Plan Book and 

Floor Plans.
/.-.y•VAv r>T
V.‘ t FHA - Approved Southern 

Homes by E. Bedford Jones 
Architect Service.

Ob'
I

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY COMPANY r.iNT T<

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

i! r

T E X A S  LOOK. BOYS!
THE /VfJfOlCK POWELL'S 

GREATER DRAMA OF THEATER
trr.siiAV  

\\ F-ONFSOAV 
ami Ti l l  II 'H  \V

T H R I L L  T O  T H E  G R E A T E S T  
OF AL L  L OVE  S T O R I E S !

With two romcntic *tar* 
ol !h*ii voty linovtl

THEY RE BACK AGAIN!
VIVIEN

LEIGH
ROBERT

TAYLOR

A
SPKCI AI. issue Govern-1 

nient Pocket Knivt-v, 

Slightly I '«*d.

Only HOI) to go at

79f
Cisco Lumber 

& Supply

■mu*®*-
a o w co tg *
‘i g y s S j a

S S I /  M-O-M'*

W a t er lo o
BRIDGE

>* IKIIE MTSU-rKmU m * 
gnu nmiiuii-t MHf wn

A M#evy* let«v
S N Ko-'i lori«ogP « .  »y S N PWM »«en«»u

c*tP my » ** IW'-oc-d * 0 by M|«vrN l*»OT
P M J  by S C*4|T ItA N U IN '

‘ w

Call
CARL NIX

for
PLUMBING

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS

All we ask is a trial.
Phorw- 10S-J or 196. 

301 TV. Seventeenth Street

♦♦♦♦4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ 4

i» "• *» C»w* .m 4 -\ E. T. Thomas Burial Association. :

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost j 
of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Boxd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

O ffice: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

l Rentals & Insurance
J ALTti In - t KAN< B
l  A SPECIALTY
• A few choice home* left foe
» gai*,

PHONE 19S

Beware Coughs
trow common mMs

That Hang On
Crerfr.-^Ooc r°'.jrr~< pr-nr-ctly be- 

<ari* B r»s  nafcf to Ox m t at the 
tr-i-jbi* to help kxeea sad expet 
germ iadeti ph^gs. «ni sid sssbh 
u> s«xhe sad heal raw, leader, to- f 
fixaed bc^crhial a  i r o n s  s e a -  ' 
traaea. T*C yvir driesett to sell ym  
a bcttle at Cnuxintocti with the an- 
Oentoadac Tvi East She the way »  1 
CUcfcly sl-art the cough cx 7 * 1  see 
to have ym r tzrxjrr bark.

C R E O M U L S I O N
h r C « * g f * i OiestColds Ircadiiti*

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
Authorized Dealer.

ARMY FOOT LOCKERS .............................................$9.9'.
ARMY 'I  11 ( \>KS • s i ,1*'.
BATTERIES —  A and B P ack s................................ $4.9*.
SEAT CO\ ERS (2-Door* and Sedan*) ................ $14.7'»
SOCKET S E T S ..........................................................$7.9*> up
Ml * H VIK> ....................... |4JS up
F l.<K>R MATS (Ford and Chevrolet) ......................$2.2-'»
Sf ISSf)R J ACKS .............................................................$.').6'«
STEP LADDERS .............................................................$1.4'i

— AI-SO—

Luggage. Bicycle Parts. Wallpaper, Cigarette Lighter*. 
Light F ixtures, Food ( hoppers. Dinner Sets. Auto Bat. 
tenes. and hundreds of Household Items.

Compare the Quality—
Compare the Price—

— And SAVE! 
Save Money on Parts for 

Fwd, Chevrolet, Plymouth and Others

lAipl*

ntuh

E.
in* «

I In.

:

...»

Sold
Vent

by
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CLASSIFIED
rates Four cent* ft worf f0T “ >«■«* Inurtion*. Minimum «o 

cents. Cards o f  Tbftnks, 10 cents per line.

[XT'
feet

filler

cents.

•Kf S FOR SA LE —  Sixty 
,,l .e ' on-foot shelving. Eight
Mt.s priced to sell. N ick

phono 456. 2ft

i t r e e s  g iv e n
vaV first 10OO customers 

our nursery. We o ffer 
freshlv du* pecan trees, ap- 
trfr., [H-srs, peacnes. plums. 

r i;iapes Alsu shrubs and 
Shanks Nurseries. 

W'hilf , le north o f Clyde. Tex- . 122

,,|i' PIGS, bred gilts, ser- 
v„ , h, a, all white as snow and 
;n 11.• uires Shanks Nursery

gei 1 lyde, Texas. 122

<T" '  Saturday evening, be- 
,‘vwn Twelfth and E avenue. 

, ,  railings. Claude In
in.; lefferson street, Cisco.

122

- ^ T T "  RENT three or four-
, ic furnished house or

rt.-nent .|Uiet couple; no child- 
.... R. L) Bills, PO. Box

let (V 124

Real Estate 
Listings.

«A ■ i bungalow, half 
. ’ ,k it -md IM M EDIATE
POSSESSION.

p _».[ m, 2-story residence 
POSSESSION 

,. rner. dose  in, 2 lots.
g a i n .1 BARI

Five-r. 
lose in.
Inipl* v

fr» P
ii,me th

16" a< 
o. Pri 
that y 
rant
24<» a

POO

,m cottage. fairly

Each side having four 
<ml separate me- 

• ridiculously low. A 
it helps pay for itself.
•• - grass land near Cis- 
• Sift00 per acre. Just 
,i drug-store cowboys

, res sandv-land. well 
all net fence. Poaaea- 
Pru e $20 00 per ai-re

•• - in best ranch area 

- Callahan County

!'■• • proved little ranch we
•a • ha ■ . -.ted, about IHkl acres.

W. • II have one or two in- 
B l’ SINESS OPPOR-

TTNITIES

1Nn| rf. in  s i  r e
l\- t  l{ \N« F. WITH

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

IWt U 1 ightli. Phone 4ftS.
Injure in Sure Insuranee.

EOR SALE Two tractors: one 
Earmall B and one Earmail 14 

with equipment. Toots Ingram 
Nimrod, Texas 122

W ANT BOY to do yard work 
around airport for flying time 

Spare time work but not easy. 
Cisco Airport. 121

LEW IS GROCERY & MARKET.
408 E Fourteenth. Phone 589-\V 

Staple and fancy groceries. Meats 
o f all kinds. Plenty best grade- 
raw milk and country butter. 
Your palluiiage will be apprenat- 
ed 124
W ANTED Your magazine sub

scriptions i new or renewals) 
Phone 14J. Orbie Jacobs. 12ft

E OR SALE 19.'17 Ford truck.
with cattle bed. $650. (OO east 

Seventh, Cisco. |2 j

FOR s a l e  Surplus milk; will 
deliver as little as two quarts 

daily. Contact John Elliott. Na
bors’ place. Rising Star highway

121

SPIRELLAS, one-piece garments 
and girdles, with elastic sections, 

are available now. 406 west 
Ninth. J22

FOR SALE Baby chicks; cus
tom hatching; hatch every Mon

day. Cisco Hatchery, 1402 I) ave
nue. Phone 422. 13ft

FOR SALE Donkey. H. R. Gar
rett. Phone B27R.

FOR RENT Upstairs apartment 
for adults. Furnished or unfur

nished. 503 west Second. 120

GARDEN SEEDS —  Fresh ship
ment, Nicholson brand, in bulk. 

Thornton Feed Mills. 121

FOR SALE —  Baby chicks and 
starter chicks. Turkey eggs 

wanted. Mosley’s Hatchery, 802 
west Hullum street, Breckenridge, 
Texas. Phone 903. 135

W ANTED Immediately, boy 
with stickabiltty and a bicycl- 

to deliver Daily Press Humble- 
town route; good pay. Apply 
Daily Press. 121

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches. See Fred Brown, East- 

land National Bank, Eastland,
Texas. 133

FOR SALE Modern six-room
home, newly papered and paint

ed throughout. Composition roof, 
well located on paved street. Also 
;i large house that could be remod
eled into four good apartments, 
located close in, a real investment. 
160 acres, well fenced, well o f wa
ter. Ift acres in cultivation. Locat
ed on paved highway. School bus 
and mail route. Tom B. Stark, 
phone 87. Cisco. 121

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
Phone Collect 4001. if no answer, 

6680. Central Hide and Render
ing Co.. Abilene, Texas. 170

NOTICE Gaited Palamino stud 
inspection invited. J. ( ’ . Coats, • 

route one. Cisco. 120 I

PI I l  8A I E Twi 1 M ■ ■
Glass French Doors, two single | 

panel doors.......... with hard
ware, pre-war, first class. See 
Mrs. Thomas Lee at Broadway 
Beauty Shop. 120

Wa n t e d  At once, giri t--
fountain work. Moore Drug 

Store, 120

ROOFS REPAIRED, new roofs 
applied. Materials available. 

P.uilt-tip roofing and chingles. 
• ’ nil at 601 F avenue. Cisco. 124

Hagaman, Mrs. Kathryn Heatley, 
Mrs. Stanley McAnelly, Ranger; 
Miss Isadora Grimes. Baird: Mrs. 
Jewel Swanzy, Clyde; Mnies. Viv
ian Grantham, in. M Tabor. Irene 
Hallmark. Evelyn Bailey. Ina Pyle 
Martin, Geraldine Campbell. John 
Shertzer. Marie Gilman, Alice S. 
Johnston, J. E. Ruppert, N. A 
Brown, C. E. Paul. W. R Winston, 
J. E Spencer, Minnie Hill, H R. 
Garrett; Misses Mayme Estes, 
Doris Jo Pyle. Olga Fay Ford, 
Ella Mae Fidler, Pearl Donway, 
Marie Winston. Nellie Yunk; 
Messrs. R N. Cluck and E. L. 
Hazlcwood.

----------------- o------------------
THREE W ERE HONORED
AT DINNER 81 NDAY.

Mrs. V. E. Brooks was hostess 
Sunday to a large group o f rela
tives and friends honoring the 
birthdays o f three of her fam ily 
in joint celebration. A large im 
provised table was laden with de
licious food for the noon dinner of 
roast chicken, dressing, vegetables, 
pickles and salads o f  various 
kinds, pineapple, lemon and pecan 
pies, chocolate and fruit cakes. 
Last but not least was the large, 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake presented by Mrs. Evans of 
Mingus which centered the table 
The cake was surrounded with 
burning candles. Drinks o f c o f
fee, tea, milk and water were serv
ed.

The honorees were W. S. Da^, 
Cisco, a son o f the hostess and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Tune of Rising Star, 
son-in-law and daughter o f Mrs. 
Brooks.

Out of town guests were Mr, and 
Mrs. Will Tune o f Rising Star, and

little Ronnie Joe Coleman, grand
son o )  Mr and Mrs. Tune; Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Barr of Criss Plains; Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans, Mingus. Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Kent, Sweetwater; Mr 
and Mrs J. VV. Crowder and baby 
J. W. Jr., and Melba Rose Crow
der. Mrs. Lulu Paschall. Cisco.

The afternoon was enjoyed in 
the opening of gifts by W. S. Day 
and little Melba Rose Crowder 
Guitar solos played by Mrs. Lulu 
Paschall accompanied with whist
ling by Mrs Will Tune received 

‘ hearty encores.
Gifts were also presented to the 

' hostess in spite o f her declaration 
1 she didn’ t have birthdays. The 
| guests left at a late hour with 
I wishes for many returns o f the 
day.

I RAK M \RTIN \\ \s 
HONORED WITH PARTY.

Mrs R L Martin was hostess 
: at a party Saturday afternoon in 
| the home of her parents Mr. and 
1 Mrs. P. R. Warwick, honoring her 

small daughter Trae Martin on 
her first birthday. The guests 
were greeted hy Mrs. Martin and 
were seated in the living roqm. 
The small honoree received a nice 
list o f toys and other gifts from 

| her friends. The valentine m otif 
was carried out in all the decora
tions and the dining table, laid 
with red cloth, was centered with 
a huge white lace heart which out
lined the birthday cake

Refreshments o f  custard and in
dividual birthday rakes with fa 
vors of valentine cups o f candy 
were passed by the hostess. The 

1 guest list included Emmalee Helt-

zel. Chip Drumwright, Missy and 
Johnny Choate Bill Overall, CAren 
Culwell, Susan Qourley. Ida Lou 
Smartt, Llewellyn MeCrea. and an | 
out-of-town guest, Randy Re&mes 
of Ranger, Mrs Thomas B. | 
Smartt, Mrs E P. Crawford. Mrs 
S. E Hittson, Patsy Lois M i- 
Urea. Miss Jane Moore. Mrs B C. 
Overall and Mrs Sterling Drum-j 
wright.

■■ ■ o-----------------
R. A. TATUM HONORED 
HA GROUP Ml NHAY.

A large group of relatives met j
Sunday in the home o f  Mr and 
Mrs. R. A. Tatom. 610 west Ninth I 
street, honoring Mr Tatum’s xOth 
birthday. A fine turkey dinner, 
with all the garnishings and a , 
birthday cake was served at noon 
to  the group.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs Tatom. Cisco, Mrs Nora 
Lloyd, Mr and Mrs. Harold Caf- 
fey, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Stanley and 
children. Post City. Tex ; Mrs 
Matt Smith and children. Strawn. ] 
Tex . Mi and Mrs Robert Cox 
and daughters. Billy Scott and 
Mrs Elva Sanders. Gustine, Tex 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Roberta, t'harles 
and Inirward Roberts o f Brook , 
Smith. Tex . Mr and Mrs Lloyd j 
Smith and son. Floyd Jr.. Brown- f 
wood. Tex Mr and Mrs. O A 
Nance, Mrs. Docia Day, Mrs. 
Belle Smith. Miss Della Smith. 
Mrs Lein Cagle and daughter La- 
valda Cagle, all o f Cisco.

Callers during the afternoon 
were Mrs Wilkerson. Harold Da
vies. o f Cisco, and an out-of-tow n 
grandson and wife. Mr and Mrs 
Allen and laughter. Carol Jane of 
Ranger.

EAT LESS, 

BOWL MORE!
HOURS:

Friday and Saturday, 12 Noon to Midnight |s
Other Days Noon Until 11:30 i

1 Eastland County Bowling Center |
— ~

Cisco, Texas

WANT TO BUY good, dean rags; I 
no pants. Phone 5.8K.T. 1510

west Fifth. 120

FOR SALE Good wood range 
Also automatic orthophonic ma

chine and records. See Dr. G. V. 
Stephenson. 120

Hmiiuiiiiimiiiiiiimimniiffiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiinniim

I Farm and Home | 
( Bargains j

WV ,ve from one acre to 
trftcta tilted, but 

*Li’ i have might be just 
“'hat t! buyers want, so com e 
■r ar.| t yours if you want to 
*11- 5 i will like our way o f 
deftlirt; Ask those who know.

\Y. . houses in the lower
from $2,000 to $3,- 

V are also having calls 
A ■ at d>i you have in 

■ '* surburhan acreage for 
sale.

' l l "  < IIOH E PLACES:

- •» i res on paved highway;
in ultivation. ft room house. 

Na.. eli triclty. Land all fenced 
'n li' - and goat proof wire; also 

Mixed and hard 
land Bermuda and Meflquite 
*ra-ss Running spring and 
s <"I tanks on place, $35 acre.

" res; 65 in cultivation; 
'  ftxim house; hard land; good 
tt.esij11:te grass: everlasting wa- 
* r L .ts o f big pecan trees.
s’>,li m $600 o f pecans last
Par, $25 per acre.

16" at res; 11 arres in cultiva-
!l"n: I acres In orchard. Sold 

bushels o f peaches last
' Pi"  Running spring on place 
and good tank, $20 acre.

* "I ""res on pavement; 1ft 
1 ten in cultivation. Modern 5 
t'xim house and bath. Has elec- 
tricitv. Extra good house, in
*°"d condition.

Some good residences for
sale.

Save 20 '; on your insurance
b>’ Insuring with us.

Ezzell & Nix
70S D Avenue.

Office Phone. 489. 
Residence, 662-J.

Sixty-seven acres sandy 3  
land near town on road, half §  
cultivated, no improvements, g  
well. $15 per acre.

See us for GI loans to buy 3  
homes and land.

First rlass duplex, best a  
condition, well located $6.- 3
no |

Twelve and one-half acre =  
building site on Lake high- j| 
way. §

Call us for any kind of in- =  
surance.

600 acres best improved 3  
mesquite land on highway, 3  
$37.50.

Five rooms near hign =  
school, $2,750.

270 acres stock and pea- g  
nut farm, quick possession, 5  
$30. 1

Service Men. see us for 5  
GI loans. We make no §  
charge for this service.

Sixty-one acres n e a r 3  
Scranton, $12.50.

Four-room house. $1,250. g  
Well improved 5-aores in 3  

city, on pavement, $7,000. 5
Seven-rooms well located, g  

good condition, possession, 3  
$5,500.

See us for all kinds real =  
estate loans.

Five rooms and bath near 
high school, $2,400.

Duplex, close-in, $3,750.
Fire is no respector of per

sons. Insure your property 
with us. You win if you 
lose.

W e need listing. If you 
want to sell, list it with us.

See us for low Interest 
loans on ranches or other 
real estate. The bigger the 
better. The one-stop real 
estate service.

C. S . S U R L E S  R E A L  1
E S T A T E  S E R V I C E  |

W. M. SCREES 
A. K. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK |

|  411 Avenue D. Tel. 521. g

uiiniiiiiitimiiiiiimlinmnminimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi

Farms • Ranches, 
♦ City Properties,
ii Loans & Insurance

— See—
TOM B. STARK

30.1 Reynolds Hldg. 
Telephone 87

id i t \ K VI'I* \ <.Amm v s  
II N T II B IR T IID A 1.

The local chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma celebrated its tenth 
birthday with a banquet at La
guna Hotel. Saturday evening, 
February 16. Forty-six members 
and guests were seated at two 
long tables linked together at one 
end by a shorter, an arrangement 
traditional with the society, as 
are also the colors red and gold, 
and the red rose; these, with the 
red candles and other decorations, 
made a very attractive picture.

Under the direction of Miss Ma
r i o n  Chambliss as toast mistress, 
the following program was given, 
preceding the various courses; In
vocation. Mrs. Lucretia Irby; vo- 
■ al solo. Miss Emily Jeanne Gris
som of Eastland, accompanied by 
Miss Helen McAnelly o f Ranger; 
violin solo, Mona Lee Cluck, ac
companied by Mrs. R. N. Cluck; 
piano solo. Miss Helen McAnelly. 
The candles on the birthday cake 
were then lighted and after all had 
been given time to make a silent 
wish for the success of the socie
ty. the candles were blown out and 
the cake was cut by the president, 
Mrs Berta Hazlewood.

A past president's pin was pre
sented to Miss Ella Andres, whose 
two-year term o f office ended last 
October, and certificates o f life 
membership were presented to 
Mrs. Waldine Briscoe and Mrs. O. 
L. Stanley. Two new members, 
Mrs. Roland Dunwody, of Baird, 
and Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring, ot 
Eastland were welcomed into the 
society.

The speaker of the evening was 
Dr. Walter H. Adams, Dean of 
Abilene Christian College, whose 
subject was Improvements in 
Education. His plea was that de
mocracy, for its own preservation, 
demands that all should have the 
opportunity to get a thorough gen
eral education, not merely the vo
cational type, despite geographi
cal location, physical or economic 
handicaps. Granted that opportu
nity was provided, with adequate 
buildings and equipment, there still 
remains the need o f qualified 
teachers. At present, ten per 
rent o f the teachers in oui coun
try are sub-standard and the scar
city o f well prepared teachers is 
expected to grow  worse, due to 
the fact that other employers of 
fer more remuneration then thv 
schools do; hence something needs 
to be done at once in fact, if as 
large a per cent o f the national 
income were paid now to schools 
as was paid in depreasion years, 
this situation would be remedied 
The interesting, thought provoking 
address was highly appreciated.

Others in attendance besides 
those mentioned above were Mrs. 
W alter H. Adams. Miss Speck, F. 
B. Altman, Abilene; Mrs. Emma

Wayne Rope

I). K. Scott. Edward Brown.

SCOTT &  BROWN 
Lawyers

Spencer Building 
CISCO, TEXAS.

First National Bank in Cisco

HOLIDAY NOTICE
Friday, February 21, 19 IH

WASHINGTON S BIRTHDAY

. . . This bank will observe the above men
tioned day as a Holiday and customers aru 
respectfully advised, so that their currency 
needs and other banking services may be 
handled accordingly.

Sales and
Service

■ a M H K S ilM 8 i|

ithorized IAuthorized 
Dealer

N O W
AVAILABLE

New Engines Reconditioned Engines 
Batteries Rubber Floor Mats

Gasoline Heaters Hot Water Heaters 
Genuine Ford Anti-Freeze

Facilities Available for Any Size 
Repair Job.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO. TEXAS. 

119 \V. Seventh St. Phone 244.

EXPERT DESIGNING
%

Gives Each New Freedom Gas Kitchen a 
Feeling of Spacious and Roominess

DUNN’S HATCHERY
Get Your Chicks

at

D U N N ’ S
and get the best.

We Do Custom 
Hatching

Dunn's Maytag Sales and Service
Phone 399

DINE and DANCE
— TO HOOD Ml SIC!

♦ Where Everybody Has 
A Hood Time!

Open Eyery Night at 8:30  
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas.

Ik  . "# . t S t e

FIR S T  C H O IC E  of New Home Planners

Secure

Early

D e live ry

New qas  heme appliance* are
new on dt ip loy  in many dealer*'  
( to re * .  Se e  them. To * t c n r e  
early delivery p lace your order  
new.

Study the design of the New  Freedom G o * Kitchen above 

and you'll *ee why it is in a clast by ittdf. *

W hile  *moll and compact, the kitchen Is so expertly 

designed that it has the feeling of spaciousness. Its three 

work centers— preparation, cooking and clean-up— are 

located and spaced to save steps. There is plenty of 

storage space and adequate work surfaces. And  right in 

the middle of this lovely kitchen is the preferred cooking 

appliance— the automatic ga s range. In your remodeling 

or new home plans be sure that whatever “ m ake " range 

you buy, around which to build your New  Freedom G as 

Kitchen, carries the CP seal. Then you ’ll know it has all the 

best feature* of dozens of ranges combined into one.

1.0 !Vi; S T A I t  W l V i  A S  C O M P A N Y

IQ TURKEY RAISERS
We are installing a new Turkey Hatcher at 213 

N. Oak. Ranger.

We earnestly solicit your turkey egg hatehing.

Although we are not operating under the National 

Plan this year, we are offering a limited number of 
poults from U. S. approved breeders. They are 100%  
pure hroad-breasted breeders, blood-tested for Pul- 

lorum hy the tube method.
Also baby chicks. se\ed or unsexed. Specializing 

in Hvbrids.

FRAZIER HATCHERY
Ranger, Texas.
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oil them on the trip visited in the 
home pi Mis Anderson’s sister 
and husband Mr and Mrs H E 
Skipper.BRIEFLY TOLD

will make their home In Dallas. | relatives m i iseu. ten lues-
where he will resume his position ^a>' ni^ht tor Oklahoma '  it\. 
with Butler Brothers. yV J Fox worth went to Corpus

Christi the latter part of last week 
Mr. and Mra R F. U c C n r j  ol vvhera he was Joined by Mrs. Fox* 

Swietw.itei ate m t  iseo. ! worth, who had spent two weeks
at the Laguna hotel, while Mr Me- wlth friends, on a sightsee-
l rarv transacts business for the mj, tr|p tr o u g h  the Rio Grande 
T iil ' Railway company. Valley They ha\e now returned

I to Cisco.
Mr and Mrs A B Byrd had as

guests :i-. their home Sunday Mrs Mrs Paul Jones and daughter 
Byrd s nieces and their husbands and Mis E H Kostei and daugh- 
Mr and Mrs N E Lawson ot tei shopped in Ranger Tuesday.
Dallas and Mr and Mrs T U
Tuckei t Chicago Both young *  L w.sdom. wh» under-

ei hav« recently been discharg- wcnt in Abilene Monday
ed from  the service. *» "P ® * * *  “  *>*»« * *  shv ls

In society page article in Tues
day s Daily Press. Mrs O. C Lo
max was mentioned as hostess at 
a shower honoring Mrs Win. Joy
ner, when it should have stated 
that the affair was given in the 
home o f Mrs Carroll Smith Mrs 
Sam King was a n  -hostess.

The telephone company 
reports to those waiting 

lot service

The telephone company Ls anxious c fling ou -lie 
service you’ve ordered.

Telephone factories are working hard at the tre
mendous task o f  catching up with America'sbacked-up 
demand for telephone service. (More than 2,000 000 
[x:ople are waiting throughout the nation.

In December factories were making telephone in
struments at the rate o f 230,000 a month. By 
January 1, in the five states served by thus company, 
about 60,1X10 o f these newly manufactured instru
ments already had been installed.

But making and installing telephone instruments 
is oiuy a part o f the job  o f providing service for 
everybody. We are planning, making, and installing 
the great volume o f switchboards, dial equipment, 
cable, wire—and even buildings—necessary to make 
those telephones work.

By the year’s end, enough central office equipment 
to connect 40.000 additional telephones had been 
made and installed in this company’s territory. This 
is the time-taking part o f the jo b —the apparatus is 
complicated to make and complicated to install. 
Equipment for 10.000 telephones must be wind to 
handle nearly 50 million possible telephone connec
tions. W e’re pushing this complex job  as fast as we 
can; it will take time, but we’re doing our best to 
take as little time as possible.

Miles and miles o f cable to connect telephones with 
central offices have been put in since the end o f the 
war; and in the last few weeks, by reason of increased 
supplies o f men and material, the rate o f installation 
lias doubled.

We have made progress—and every month during 
the coming year our progress will be still more rapid. 
Everyone will get service in his proper turn. Your serv - 
ice once ordered, you can be sure that your applica
tion is lx*fore us; and as soon as the equipment Ls 
available to connect your telephone, we will notify 
you and arrange details for providing vour . '•••' '.v 
service. !(( A  'v\

/ I I .  / 1 I . I . 1 K  I I M  I )

H 1 NTINGTON Lid UJt Max 
I'.i has a grievance against 

• weatherman. He told police 
eis that lu- zig-zagged down 

ii'.tir gtor streets to dodge fm z- 
out they fined him SI 

■ reckless driving anyway.

Honest, you'd think ho look whiffs of 
atomic power— the way he accelerates 
and travels . . . Swoo-oo-sh! . . .  And that 
gives you a hint ol the new-day virility 
that your car will display, using Conoco 
N-tane . . . the hushed new gasoline.

. . . Tough to tie? . . . Say, it will be as 
tough to stay near you, leaving traffic 
lights, as to pass you on the open road. 
Best ol all though, C on oco  N-tane will 
be mighty easy on your ears! For it sets 
a new-day example ot quiet—as fore~ast 
by all our success with airpewer .. high- 
octane iuels.

Our far-reaching wartime progress, 
and all our previous deep re earc are 
both plainly evident in C onoco  N-tane 
. . .  in overstuffing your tank with mile
age . . .  in taking the fuss out of Winter 
starting . . .  in p ow erin g  your car so 
lully but quietly!

Get C onoco N-tane; giveyourc i' ind 
your spirit a joyous lilt! Continental 
Oil Company
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From Where We Sit and Observe—
. . . .  it is apparent that there is a glowing interest on 
the part o f many people in land titles. Every day we 
have folks in the office who are interested in buying 
a place but seem to be more interested in the title. 
This is a healthy sign. They certainly are on the light 
track. For. after all, it's the title, not so much the 
location or the nature o f the improvements, that de
termines the value o f all real estate.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923 - 1946. Texas

No. 1 Spuds 
10 lb. mesh bag
Lettuce
Large Heads each 
Celery
Bleached and Crisp

Carrots
bunch

Cahbage, 
Crisp Heads 
Lemons, 
Large Size NEW-DAY GASOLINE

mhnenia)

We Have

Onion Plants. Onion Sets, Seed Potatoes 24 Hour Service
Have a CokeTwo Cars Available. 

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

SOUR PICKLES 
Quart
Sour Pickles 
Gallon
Apple Butter 
Quart
ENGLISH PEAS 
No. 2 Can 
SALMON 
No. 1 Tall Can 
Soy Beans 
No. 2 Can

Dark Meat Tuna 
Can

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
No. 2*2 Can

SUN MAID RAISINS 
1 lb. Box

R. M. GEE, Owner.

Soap Powder (good  
suds) 2 lb. package

Lux Hand Soap 
3 Bars Installations 

and Repairs

Seven Steak 
Grade A lb.
Loin Steak
Grade A lb.
Rib Stew
Grade A lb.

Sliced Breakfast Bacon, Limit 1 lb. to Customer

Brisket Roast 
Grade A

Ground Meat
(All Beef ) Help . V»ur • Self 

Steam Laundry

Opens Monday, 
February 18.

We Do Wet Wash.  
1305 (• Avenue.

... refreshment adds a lift to lunch
Company always makes mealtime more fun. Food and friendliness just 
naturally belong together. A nd there’ s no friendlier keynote for lunch 
than the cheery invitation Have a Co\c. It says Were  not only here 
to cut but to enjoy it. Ice-cold Coca-Cola makes lunchtime friendly 
refreshment time . . .  a real occasion for the friendly pause.

» o m f D  u n d e # a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  c o c a - c o i a  c o m p a n y  b y

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

We Deliver

Coke s Coca-Cola
Coca-Cola nd its abbreviation 
Coke” are i •* registered trade 
marks which distinguish the prod 
uct of The Coca-Cola Company

A  booklet containing tho opinions of fa« 
f*0ut doctors on this interesting subject 
will be sent FREE, while they lost, to any 
reader writing to the Educational Division, 
Hi Fifth A rt., NawYark. N X -  Deaf.

NORVELL U  MILLER

i


